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[ For years Ruth was care taker and burden bearer, the 'Ihe'schoolmates gathered in
i: the stay of her mother’s hand and heart. chapel that day, some are numbered with the

Ruth that the brothers went with then wants and p«ny of martyrs." The chapel which was
I- woes, and we used to wonder that h« back dtd no °1 ^ytd in honor of the occasion is now

‘«ftSasr-'srJsJrsFISSEH SesTïEpSçHhours each day m ‘he school roo 1 h woman COuld be found to asstst the nusstonanes^ To
street and res, the unselfish, lovl*ng- find such an assistant they turned to the Bndgman

|i^iEBE2E S5EHE?H£?srsfrowns from cross little brows, to change g y me ft bürden which might prove a heavy weight
I to the accents of love. shoulders. When we heard that home-

We all rejoiced with Ruth when er m ^ ^ ,ovin y,jmid Ruth had consented to take up this new

■ fss zst f;Errzl,
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I h'st sch°'»‘ place in the hearts of both over the new work and the new worker. For Ruth
I her and she a wa™ pl nQt have told won her scholars’ hearts at once, and as teacher,

1 teach.ehreS time wh?n she became a Christian, for the (trend and planner proved her ‘are worth.I mmmm sum
“l:ÎUars arsaïæxïmk«

8 our Tungchow girls, we sard one.Sunday wh n jn (he ilal city of I ai-yuan-fu, while from
_ ^ngomoTmt,onds,rtionsame Sa<1 °

r. ss - « -■ - sïitsATîÆ**1 -s?s,“"srass s»when with sweet dignity she stood 0" he Plalf°™ they were glad when Ruth fled with seven others to
■ and delivered her class valedictory. w,th h“ a mountain cave ten miles away. Here they con-I donate disposition, farewells were not easy to say, and themselves for a time, one of the men going
1 only the discipline of tong year, of .elfK»n«rol enabled UighboHng village to buy food.

her to quiet the waves of emotion which trembled .mount of food purchased aroused suspicion
! her voice and filled her eyes with tears. Had the t cover of darkness the poor fugitives

K girl graduates been able to look into the future, , back (0 Xai kti. They did not dare go by the
I might the significance of the lar<:'',<:1's have hat direct road through villages, lest barking dogs call 
I whelmed her. Of the three teachers who sa‘ ‘hat ° . , lhem, so the ten mile journey was
I lengthened by detours and wanderings through gram
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